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LEADING DAIRY INNOVATION:
CSU FRESNO LAUNCHES $1.8 MILLION
EFFORT TO SERVE DAIRY BUSINESSES
NAVIGATING NONPROFITS
Nonprofits face many of the same challenges
as for-profit organizations, with some
additional twists. Learn more about some
of the nonprofits Morrison has assisted.
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COAT DRIVE
The Morrison team had a chance to shop for
coats benefitting students at Chico-based
Fair View high school. Brent’s Rotary team
and Michelle’s Rotaract club partnered to
host the event and collected over 200 coats,
sweats, mittens, socks, beanies, scarves,
ear muffs, and more!

HATCHET HOUSE
Our team loves spending time together,
especially if it involves a little competition!
The Morrison team bonded over a few
friendly axe throwing games at Hatchet
House, and finished off the day with pizza
and drinks. Disclosure: No one was injured
during the making of this snapshot.

RUN FOR FOOD
A favorite Morrison tradition is to volunteer
for Run For Food’s packet pick up and this
year was no different. Back to Fleet Feet
in downtown Chico, our team members
helped runners (and walkers!) pick up their
runner packets. The annual Run For Food
on Thanksgiving Day supports the Jesus
Center, a Morrison client!

